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y Practically All Old Officers Re-elected With 
Alderman Norwood iflayor Pro Tempore. 
The board of aldermen met. in 

special session at the city ball 
Saturday night June !5th, for 
the purpose of electing officers 
for the fiscal year. All members 
were present and ay or Wood 
son presided. The following 
offi ;ia!s were chosen without 

opposition a n d being re-elec 
tioi.s: 

N ay or protem—J D Norwood 

City Attorney—T H Vander- 
ford, Jr 

City Clerk—W T Rainey 
City Treap—T W Snmmersefct 

Superintendent of Cemeterie.- 
■—M A Sb ink 

^ Superintendent of Streets—S 
L Me Can less 

Assistant Superintendent ot 
SLi eels—.John I Shaver. 

City Engineer—J \Y Webb [ 
Chief ol Eire Department—\\ 

A Drown 

City ill Janitor— S C Mi let 
There were two applicants foi 

ci y tax c.mte'or, [) VY Julian 
the presenl incumb nt and J S 
Corriher, Nr Julian was electee 
uuuuini usly, receiving eight 
votes. 

For chief of police two mm. i 
s< ught i he place, J \I cAwde and | 
A Rice. Chief of Police J 
Frank Miller did not stand foi 
re-election not having an appli 
Cation iu for the p'ace. The 
Vo e was live for Steele and 
th ee ior Sice. Chief wilier had 
requested that his successor b- 
swi.i-n in it imedi.itely and the 
oath was administered to Mr 
Steeie by .> ay or Woodson and ! 
he-ai race assumed the tiuties of 
the "f'lice. 

Policeman John W Rosier was 
elected captain of the force to 
succeed the late J Arthur liar 
r'soii ani he. too, was sworn in 
a-tiie meeting Saturday night. 

Patroiem eioctcd were as fol- 
lows: 

W Vf Julian. J C vi ilHams, B W 
Hail EL C Leniz ail old officers, 
and J M Muhaley, v, h? has been 
serving as extra for some weeks 
and who was on the force some 

years ago, and Crank Mesimer, | 
These two new officers were! 
necessary as there w-.-ra two* 
vacancies on the force, no one1 
having been elected to lake the : 

place of :s J Shaping wh > some 
weeks ago resigned to become 
station master for the Bom hern 
at this point, and the other due! 
to the death ox Captain Harrison ! 
a week ago i 

I 
luxtra oincers cnoreu, to bej 

called <m as substitutes or Jorj 
extra duty, are Heury iieavcr 
and Ney Kesier. 

At the request of A J Warren, 
health officer, the election of a 

sanitary officer was postponed | 
until a later meeting' and in the 
meantime Warren and the health 
committee of the board will con- 

fer on the matter. 
T ie retainer fee of the city at- 

torney was raised frc m $50 to 
$l00 a year. 

On recommendation of the fi- 
nance committee the tax rate for 
the year was fixed at SI 25, fifty 
cents of this for the sinking 
fun s and to cents for the gener- 
al fund. 

/ It. .vas ordered that an audit- 

pi ■} ing company be euiolojed to 
? i audi t the books and papers of all 

the <-;ty departments. 
T.ii question of out-of-town 

firm t hauling soft bottle d 
drinks into Salisbury for distri- 
huti.- atu- die a nd uo iinvi eg 
paid icense vas «~r.'ti.-',:;l uoat*-t 
a ff luiitm 'vas passed imous- 

ing « ex of $ t oo a year on each 
and e .• iry sucii firm distributing 
soft c .mks within the city limits. 

| LUrHER LEAGUE TO STATESVILLE NEXT. 

Plans Are an Foot to Convert The District 
l-rgue Into a State Bofiy. 
The District Luther League 

closed a t hree day meeting Friday 
to meet in the fall with St John’s 

League at Statesville. The date 
of the fa 1 meeting is to be fixed 
b; the executive committee 
The meeting held here is known 
as the midsummer meeting. 
There was a good attendance and 
it was said to be the most en- 

thusiastic meeting yet held by 
the district league. 

One item that had the atten- 
tion of the leaguers was the pro- 
pose 1 transforming of tire dis 
i riel; league into a stale league 
aiid it is hoped to have this ac- 

complished by the time the fall 

meeting comes on. This means 

there must be an increase in the 
number of local leagues and the 

delegates that were in attend- 
ance here stand pledged to this 
end. The district league set 

apart an amount for the perma- 
nent loan fund of the extension 
board of the church. 

President J C Sigmon, in mak- 
ing his address to the league, 
gave a history of the Luther 
League, tracing its first organi 
/.ition in St Peter's church New 
l*i'k city, ur ittes7, until now, 
when it is an organization of in- 
ternational proportions. 

?iu$]22i8ii0ii By The Presiuent. 
To the People oi' the United 

States: 
I earnestly appeal t o every 

man, woman and child to pledge 
themselves ou or before the 28 b 
of June to save constantly and to 

buy as regular!,} as possible the 
securities of the Government 
and to do mis as far as possible 
through membership i n War 
Saving Societies. The 28th of 
June ends this special period of 
■ ei>hsiuumt in the great voiun- 
tfc-_ i a; ’.'i} of pi ou action and 
saving n ere at home. May 
Uiore bo none uueulisted on that 
tlo 

WOODROW WILSON, 
President of the United States 
Pursuant to the proclamation 

ol the President of the United 
Suites, you are Hereby notified 
t'> attend a meeting at the school 
house in your district on Friday, 
June 28th, at six o’clock in the 
afternoon. 

F. II. FRIES, 
North Carolina Director of War 

Save.its, under authority of 
the United States Treasury. 

In this disease it is important 
that the cough be kepi loose and 
expectoration easy, which can be 
done bv giving Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Mrs P II ar- 

tin, Peru, Ind., writes, "lMy two 
daughters had whooping cough. 
1 gave them Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and it worked 
like a charm. ” 

Thfl H. C. State College of 1 ‘ansi E. 
1 he a advertisement of the 

No] n > 'aroiina IS tale College 
of /> grieuUu. e ami Engineer* 
:ng .appears in this paper. 
Teel ideal education has 
proved its WDrthnot merely 
to these who posse-a it, but 
‘o communities and to the 
public good, ft is that form 
of education which while 
training the mind t0 think 
tr.n-ihsa the hrtid to do. The' 
o der;n criers four y^ar! 
••onr os in ag-eu z srgn- | 
coif •! RtiiMd c iiuned 
org .'Reg, c’’TR '."jigUieer- 
u-g, m«e jouiieal tugin-.erir>g, 
electrical eugiueaing, and 
textile industry, 

\ 

THE WEEK'S PROGRAM. 

Whit Mast Eg Dong If North Carolina Raises 
Her Quota. 
June 23, North Carolina 

War-Savings Sunday— a 

War-Savings message will be 
G liver d in every church 
a i Sunday school in the 
a; ai-' 

June 2-4, House to house 
Canvas- 

June 25 House to house 
Canvas, Meeting at night for 
reports. 

June 2G, House to house 
Ca nvas. 

Jutm 27, Mouse .to house 
Canvas, Meeting at night for 
reports. 

June 28, National War* 
Savings Day,"every adult is 
summoned under order of 
the Government to appear at 
! is schooihouse at six o’clock 
Fliday afternoon. 

June 2b, Meeting of Town* 
ship and Ward <'hairmen to 
return records and pledge 
cards and tabulate results of 
Drive. 

Civilians Must Not Use What Government 
Needs. 
Frank B Anderson, the San 

Francisco banker, says: 
“When Congress approprN 

ated $20,000,000,000 for the 
first year of the war, it con- 

sciously or unconsciously, ap- 
oropciated the labor and ser- 

vices cf all of the people of 
the United States, not $20,- 
OOO.UOO.OOO, but raw material 
and the labor to turn that 
raw material into the finished 
product needed in the prose- 
on ion of the war. 

“i'he plans au l activities 
oi the A-i.ninistra’ion will 
fail or be delayed to the ex- 

tent that trie population fails 
to bring the surplus of pro- 
duction over consumption to 
the basis demanded by Con- 
gress, and neither Liberty 
Bond issues, War Savings 
Stamps, nor taxation can 

solve the problem, for the 
reason that money is of no 

avail if the population con- 

sumes what the Government 
needs to carry on the war. 

We must teach the people 
that, every act and every ex 

penditure of each indivdual 
has a good or bad effect on 

iue winning oi in i war, that 
to the extent that each indi- 
vidual fails to deliver as full 
a day’s work as he is cipable 
of he is working against the 
Airny iu the field and aiding 
the Ka;ser; and to the exteut 
that lie fails to respond to the 
Government’s demand for 
conservation of those things 
that a re needed for the Army 
and allies he is giving aid 
and comfort to the enemy 
and is cheating the conditions j 
and causing the delays for ] 
which lie is criticizing the! 
Administration. 

“The great purchasing 
power of the country is not 
in the hands of the compara- 
tively few rich men, but iu 
the hands of the great mass 
of workers.” 

ii-T. a Goaii Opinion a! Chambsr!aia's Tablet? 
“Chan bei Iain's Tablets are a 

weadcr I never sold anj’ihiag 
to beat them,'’ writes F B Tres 
sev, Bichmon:!, Kv. When 
troubled with indigestion or con- 

stipation, give them a trial. 

FAMILY PLEDGE MUST BE TRUE STATEMENT 

Family Heads Ursed to Make Accurate Reports 
of Family ’s Support to War Savinas Cause 
Wiut-cod-Salem, June 19 — 

State 1 Leadquarh-rs for War 
Savings eaiis attention to the 
fact that the Family War 
Savings piedge —that given 
by the head of tiie family for 
himself and the dependent 
members of his family—must 
be a true statement as to the 
number of War Savings 
Stamps bought by members, 
and particularly as to number 
they wiii pledge themselves 
to buy during the remainder 
of the year. The father, or 

housek: Ider, will he called on 

to make this pledge during 
the weekosJuue 23-28. aud 
he is urged to canvas the 
members of his family before 
that time to know how many 
stamps they own and how 
many they intend to purchase 
by December 3lst, He should 
know this that he may repre- 
sent them fairly in the pledge 
he makes for them. 

As the pledge made by the 
head of the family will be- 
come a recc’d of history of 
this great war, State Head" 
quarters emphasises the im- 
portance of this pledge being 
an accurate representation of 
the family’s support to the 
War Savings Campaign. [1 
calls attention to the fact 
that it becomes a permanent 
record i f I lie service the fam> 
dy renders to this call of the 
Government, and that after 
it is made nothing has the 
power to change it. It 
would warn against the ten'- 
deucy of family heads to un- 

derestimate the importance 
of this n quest in Cue Govern" 
tnent. a; d to pledge too little 
to the cause, an amount that 
would not be representative 
of the family’s ability to save 

and lend to the Government, 
nor their willingness to serve 

their Country at this imper- 
ative hour. It advises that 
every family lake time before 
making the pledge to consid- 
er, fir.-t what it owes to the 
soldiers now in the heat of 
battle lightiug and dying, 
and second, what would their 

money be worth to them if 
Geimauy should win the war. 

Chska BSorbas. 
This is a very painful and 

dangerous disease, in almost 

every neighborhood some one 

has died from it before medicine 
could lie obtained ora physician 
summoned. The right way is to 

have a bottle ol Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
the house so as t,o be prepared 
for it. Mrs Charles Enyeart. 
Hunington, Ind., writes: Dur- 
ing- the summer of 1911 two of 
my children were taken sick 
with cholera morbus. I used 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar 
rhoea Remedy and it gave them 
immediate relief ’’ 

Ten Per Cent. Increase in Express Rates. 
Washington, June 22 —A ten 

per cent increase in express 
rates was approved today by the 
Interstate Commerce Com mis 
sion. 

At the same time the Com- 
mission disallowed an applica 
tion for an increase to la per 
cent. Tim new rates will he 

| come effective as soon as the 

express com pan es tile ne .v tar 

ills probably within 2 wetko. 

Buy War Stamps. 

ITALIANS WIN GREAT VICTORY. 

Baron Burian, Austro-Hungarian Foreign Min- 
ister, Fears a Revolu ion May Foiiow. 
Jnn- 2f> — Austria's armi-s 

are beyond the Piave rive: 
and tlie line once more bar- 
the enemy from the Venetian 
plains The crushed A us 

triau loices net only were 

pursued to the river but the 
Ital'aus at points occupied 
several bridgeheads an tin- 
east banks of the stream. 

flow thorough the victory 
has been is not yet clear, as 

every hour brings reports ol 
increasing Austrian losses. 
Many thousand of tin 
invaders were killed in 
thpir attempt to regiiutlie 
east bank of the river, aud 
the latest auuouhcemen: 
from General Don places th> 
number of prisoners a loin 
at 40,000 One report place 
the Austrian casualties et 20 
000 men. In additiou lii 
enemy lost iarge stoivs ol 
munitions and supplies and 
many guns. 

xiyyaieuuy sudden 
torreut in the t’iaue, whicl 
played havoc with Austriai 
communication, fell as quick' 
as it rose aud the river bed 
was dry when the Austrian 
retreat began. This enkl led 
the enemy to get many of his 
troo[ s across, otherwise hie 
losses would have been much 
greater. 

Vienna hla;n«n thu H..... 

aud high water in the river 
for the retirement and gives 
no credit to the stoat Italian 
resistance which held the en- 

emy on the west bank of the 
river and gradually forced 
him back to the stream. 
It says the order to wrh- 
doiw was given Thursday 
aud leaves the impression 
that the retreat was carried 
out unobserved by the Ital- 
aus. 

It has been reported that Ba- 
ron Burian, the Austro-Hungar- 
iarn foreign minister, told the 
German command that grave 
events, possibly a revolution, 
would follow in the dual mon- 

archy i f an Austrian attack 
which Germany insisted upon, 
was repulsed. 

1 here has been no reports 
that the disorders and unrest 
within the Hapsburg empire has 
ceased. In fact, iate news dis- 
patches give scanty intelligence 
as to the state of affairs in Aus- 
tria. 

Ii the Austrian offensive wns 

expected by the German com- 
mand to relieve the situation on 
the western front the Teuton 
strategists have been badly dis- 
appointed 

Austria probably will not be 
able to take up a new forward 
movement on the Pi.tve line for 
a few days at least. In fact, 
the Piave front appears to be 
stronger now than at the begin 
ning of the present battle. 
Operations on mountain front 
are stili at a standstill and if 
Emperor Charles si ill desires to 

push the offensive against Italy 
the next enemy attacks may 
come from this front unless the 
Italians continue the advance 

I eastward from the Piave of 
I which, however, there are no 

| indications at present. 
Along the front irom the 

1 North Sea to Switzerland t'.e e-1 
.lied armies are a wailing an Hh r 

; blow from Germany Premier 

| Lloyd-George has told the llru- 

| ish fl<iu>e of Common's that an- 
other gigantic enemy effort is 

AMERICAN AVIATORS AID AUSTRIAN DEFEAT. 

Contributed Notably to Disorganization of 
Austrian Force Last Week. 
Italian Army Headquarters 

Sunday night, June 23.- The 
great retreat by the Austri- 
ans along the Piave front be- 
gan under the cover of dark- 
ness on Saturday night 
i'he retreating troops left 
their cannon behind them. 

Italian detachments are 

pumrug the enemy east of 
’he Piave. 

Austrian troop* left to cov- 
er the retreat used their ma- 

chine guiis to set up a barrage 
fire. 

When it was observed that 
the Austrians had begun a 

retrograde movement, the 
Italians began to attack vir^ 
ually all along the Piave line 
rom Monte!lo on the north, 
ell toward the mouth of the 
ver. J he a tlack was quick 
press-d. and became more 

jsistent accompanied by vio- 
•ut artillery fire. The earn- 

er of gnus left behind by 
be Austrians as they re- 

created has not bem com- 

uted, but it is said to be 
very great. 

The work of the American 
ivitors whoappeared ou front 
last week for the first time, 
contributed notably to the 
disorganization of the Aue* 
triau forces, which had 
crossed the Piave, according 
to the correspondent of the 
Milan Ecola 

Drafted Hud in Ashe County Are Defying 
Authority. 
Kaieigh, June 24 — The State 

reserve militia company at Win- 
ston-Salem has been ordered to 
nold itself in reserve for a week’s 
Liampaign against forty drafty 
men who are defying the author* 
ities in Ashe county, Adjutant 
General Young announced today. 
He said reports to his office 
from the Ashe county draft 
board were that one man, a civ 
ilian, had been killed, in at- 
tempting to arrest some of the 
resisters. The men refused to 
be inducted into service, and 
legally are deserter from tbe 
army. 

Call For 4,247 Men From North Carolina. 
lialeigb, June 21.—A call upou 

North Carolina for 4,247 men has 
been issued by the War Depart- 
ment, Adjutant General Young 
announced today. One thous- 
and men qualified for general 
military service will be sent be- 
tween July 5 and 10 to Camp 
Greenleaf, Oglethorpe, Ga,; 247 
of grammar school education 

having experience a s black- 
smiths, carpenters and mechan- 
ics will be sent to Clemson Col- 
lege, Ciemson, S C, July 15; 
1.7no others will go later to Camp 
Meade, Md., and 1 3oo negroes 
will go to Camp Dix, Md. 

coming in a few days, possible a 

few hours. The allies are ready 
to combat it. 

Canadian Headquarters i n 

France, by the Canadian Press, 
June 25.—A Canadian hospital 
on a site behind the British front 
and occupied for 18 months was 

bombed by the Germans last 
night and several persons, in- 
cluding )C:.,rs. officers -and pa- 
tients v r killed or seriously 
wounded 

S .nina That Does Not Affect the Hsid 
Bec ause of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- 

I TiVK 3ROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 

I ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look lor the signature of E. W. GROVE* 30c* 


